Organization of the pontocerebellar projection to the paramedian lobule and caudal vermis: a retrograde fluorescent tracer study in the rabbit.
Following paired injections of fluorescent tracers into the unilateral paramedian lobule (PML) and uvula (Uv) as well as the pyramis (Pr) and Uv, the distribution pattern of retrogradely labeled neurons in the pontine nuclei (PN) indicates a high degree of topographic organization in the pontocerebellar projection. This projection originates from neurons clustered in two groups located laterally and medially in relation to the course of the pyramidal tract fibers. The rostral part of the PN supplies the Uv, while its caudal part sends fibers to the PML and Pr. Neurons in defined regions of the individual PN project independently to the lobules under study, although there are also small regions in which neurons connected with the PML and Uv, and with the Pr and Uv, are intermingled. In spite of this, none of these neurons projects by axonal collaterals. The projection is bilateral, with an over two times contralateral dominance, and arises from the dorsolateral, paramedian, lateral, and peduncular PN. The PML and Uv receive profuse connections (45 and 43%, respectively), and the Pr receives moderate connections (12%). The involvement of the individual PN in the projection differs between the target lobules: the dorsolateral nucleus is the primary source of projection (45%), while the participation of the paramedian, lateral, and peduncular nuclei is successively smaller (25, 18, and 12%). This is the first report describing the organization of PML/Uv and Pr/Uv projections from rabbit PN. Comparisons with the same projections in other species are made and possible functions are discussed.